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you iget into a passion, and accuse somebody of being IBE ABsTEMIous.-LE-T 'voua DiEr nBr SIMPL.- 71LtirC an~d candid ihan ever, knocked discreetly ait he
the cause. So, rny dear, 1 repeat, keep youir teruper." What Sa yS Ilippocrater,'1 The more you nuuri3h a dieor tif li.-r eouîn-sel's rouni. No sauner wvas site

Emma snbdued bier iii hiimor, searched for the arîl- diseased body, the worse you make it." And soa ILis. %% iii iiii, îîaîi lkI ;c 'ing- herseif hiastify inf a chair,
clos site had losi, anid found themn in lier work-bng. Fast often; give nature lier regular holidays ; keep) layin- blat sk"lîit tnoutited tie stairs tan rapidly,

Wlihy, Mamrna, here îhey aie; 1 mi-ht have been away frorn the apothecary as asucli as possible. But andti lat einiain mnade lier bri'athicss. Lier Couin-
sewing &III ibis time, ifI1 bad kept my temper. strict t' nperancesaves fions ail ihis. sel etideavoredi lu reassure her; and made lier inhale

Trhe following we deeni in point. salis, andt even proposcd to uniace bier garments.

ANOTHER LEARNED BLACESMNITH. Said a young gentleman te a distinguislhed medical 1, IL isc uscicss, Mon3ieur," said she, Il1 ana inoeh
practitioner ni Phiadei1)hia, "IDocior, whst dIo Vou tlu better."

A singular instance %vas mentioned before the Synod for yourself, when you have a turn of lîcadache, or IIWel, non, do you tell the naine of the fortunate
of Alabama, in ils session last January, wvhich ougbt tu other slight attack VI" muriai you are guiîîg tu espouse 1"
be reeorded among the cases of"I pursait of knowledg-e "Go without my dinner." »Art vou ver>' impatient to know it '"
tinder difficulties." A colored man, a slave, of extraor- 'And if ihat does not cure you, what theîî il, iExee,-.ingly su."'
dinary character, il was stated, had acquired without "Go
any instruction, a cassical education. ie wasabiack- Gowithout nsy supper. i 'Weil, iien, tie forîtînate mortal, be it kfnown ta
sinith, and first learned the letters of the alphabet by "But if ihat dues not cure yoa, wvhat tsen 1" Yuu, iN - y ursef !I" said the young beaucy,

indcin bi mstes cilrenandothrsta aketh bsim into' a liîgl. "1 1 love you ; 1 have been
mdunobimatrscideauohrto Iak Le "Go without my breakfast.", iîiîcc îîiics tete a tete %vitlî you, and my four %vitness-

letters, one at a lime, on the door of bis shop. IIi titis We pîtysicians seildomte din orlvso'ebaeeowrayadNilngIacmpuusu
way he familiarized himseif with the letters and their ue mmi u takile fredine ouseh a or te a elo ," reay d niling uth acmatusL
narnea. He then learned te put them together andusthmiou ailefreknwtastrvn ti aitre"gavycnindibnrat.
make words, and soon was able te) read.o He thon is better, but we <'aunot, make our patients ,Iieve il.' Tue iawyer, thu-t fîtiriy caught, had the good sense
comnsenced the study of arithmetic, and thon English _____not to gel aîgry. The tsiust singalar faci of al) le,

tisai lie adores his youn- wvife-wvho, by the way
grarnaar and geography. It was aiso stated that n e as TuEi ToB,&cuo Hou.--.-In iorth Atîieboroîîgh, malies an excelent house'ieeper.
now able te read the Greek Testami>nt with ease, bas Mass., ihere is ketpt in a manufaciuring esîablish-some knuwiedge of the Latin lansuage, and even cotim ,alreiaiWwu ae snohcmoti
rnenced the Hebrew language, lut relinquishcd il lJi a quîid of tobacco, as dues the must inveterale lover of gàP(tISuO S'rTsTTCS.-HOW truiy darkc and pain-
coasequence of nut having suitable books. It v.s sa- the weed. Su babutuated bas hie becoîne Lu its use, fui are ieinb like these. The last une, bowever<
led that he studied at night tilt elevea or twelve o'ciock. that hie mu.ýt have ii, arnd %% iii sit ail day in the centire shows that Gur country haî tiot ta bear the chief par-
Hie is between thirty and thirty-five years of age, and of- the sbî'p, cbewing awav with a greai appetite and lion of the reproacb :-" 0f 732 convicts at Auburn,
is wiiling to go to Africa, under the Assembly's Board. agod reiish. He becamne thus much like a man by 517 wvere neyer insîrucled ia any irade or cailing;
This is as rare a case as any we have heard, and mor~e playing wihIlî "aid sogers," as the ends of segars are 308 had been deprived of a hume before sixteen yearis
than equalsib urneresetthei era e of th pi( %ëssxunally îermed. In suca play bie would ucca- oid; 191 were dcprived of one and 181 of bothparents
learae blacksih urt.Ltr Messenger. siunaliy ttnd a "Isuger" in bis motith, until at lengîli a befare sixteen years old; 185 were intoxicated at the

taste svas forîned for the tabaccu, %vhich bas since in- tia- af coinmitir-g the offience; 394 were wit-hout
ANrCDOTH F RiCHARD III.-In the towu of Lei- creased and hie bas now becume as degraded as man occupation ai the lime of the arres:; 371 wvere intena-

cesir, he ous is u i siuwnwher Rihar nf-a slave to an acquired appelîte. The editor of lise jperale; 468 biait received no religious or moral in-
passed, the nihouei helr sie n batte Bothard I Boston Transcript says tliete is a dog isi Roxbury, s-tructian, anîd 572 bad neyer read the Bible or attend-

?5r sasoy fbm tl rcevdi h wbo lias tormed thesamne habit. lie bas a sneaking, cd Divine Service. 0f the 694 maies in Sing Sîng;
ration recordl., whicis illasîraîes tise caution and dak qheepîsh look, as if* be ivere liait auvare of bis degla- 349 were amîder 20 when convictcd; 487 bad no
ness uf that Prince's characier. It was bis custorne dation. Ht is buuncd by aIl the decent dags in thse traies; 60 could nul read; 149 could rend ontly, and

Ih bgggcutbi cmp acuabr-neigbborbood. 9-230 werc inlemperaie. 0f the 114 at Clinton, 10
tocary, mong_______________cauld not rend; 29 couid rcad only; and t-wthirds

sorte woden bcd, which, be pretendcd wa's the auly of mise %isole number, by tbeir own admissions. verte
bcd hoe could slcep in. Here hie contrived a ree;ita- TIT FOR TAT. itmprl.A h eaepioo ie7 oves
cie tor bis treasure. wbich lay concealed ander a Tranaecd f,-orn the Frencrh. 25 cou Id neither read for write; 17 could read onjy;

iveîht f tmbe. Aiermisefaîi dy o w ich A girl, yuung and preîîy, but above al) gilîed wvilb and tbe remnainder gencrally had a vcry litied in-
Richard feil, the Earl of Riclsmuad enîcred Leicester an aim af adtorable candui, lately prcscnied herself be- structian In the eicmentary branches. Upwards of

Wiîbbisvicîrius t~ops Th trindsor Rchadfore a certain Persiar lawyer, (we translate the ir.ci- 50 were inteniperate, and for the most part otherwlse
were piilaged, but tt : bied uy: every dent frt'm the French -utais for the liencfit l-'au dissuue lwr ne 0 tcnileadel
plunderer IDas useet iumbtr. The owner eft seh n-ae ofircs)ad ia drse lîu arue; natve wet liser 2ai Sonitis."- ndront
house atterwards discosýced the board, and became ueiaeatre.,an hsarese n. 28reaivsoteUiedStc.ý-P14m
rich withant any visible cause. Hc buugbt lands, II"Monsieur I have came tu cansuli you upon a! hrhnn
and ai length arriv-ed aithe dignity of being Mayor 1 grave atrair. I want ho oblige a man 1 love te mal-
ut Leicester. Many years after, bis widow, isat been y einsieowef.H ha 1pced*'I!- gplmtr

leflin rea afluecewasmurere fu be welth The gentleman ufthlie bar bad of course a suffi- Indiana is claimed by a lady in t'nis city as ber huis'
by bier servant maid, wbu had been privy lu tise affair cienlly elastic conscience- He refiecied a moment; jband I Hearing of tise clami of late, lthe gentleman
and at the trial efth(e woman and ber accumplices, then, being sure that nu third persmi everseard. ii, madehbisway tu ibis City in considerable haste to sec
thse wbolc transaction came tu light. freplied usnbesitatîngly. t'Vie person s%'ho claimcd him i Hc searchcd thbe

EX'IIÂRDIARYLosevi'y-A egr woan ~Mademeltselie, according Io our law you al- records, and il was asccrîaincd that the regular papers
Ex-r.ÀOI)I,&iy L.,e;F.VTY.A DgrOwomn arcady po!.sess the ïracans of horcing a man îu Mnarly had been mnade out, tisat the marriage bad taken placir,

native of Africa, thb c perty of Mr. Isaac Phillips you. Yo5 must remain on tbree- occasions aîor.e andi tisai a clergyman oftgood standing had fficige4
of our ciîy, iîî whose fâmily she was a sort of beir- wiîh hima; then yen can swear betore a judgc that ,andi the vïlbaie matter was, to ail appearances, a lc1aat
]ovin, died on tise 10tit instant., afler having attained Ibe is yuur lover." transaction. The lady berseif stales t-bat the gen'4e.
thse atiîunisbing age ef une- bandreti and tirîy year,. I And will titat suffice, Monsicur 1" marn is the identleal persun site was marricd toi1 Bu»;
Burin; mnaL ai isher closing ycars site was se mach -our Housier neighbor denies aIl knewlcdge oftl' î4 ye

Ye2; Matdemoiselle, wvith une furîher condi- ,and, in a card, wbich wc finti in yestcrday's GauZe
aid age, that sbe was incapable uf rendering any ser-Lin tmaeta sneprobai? togmi-
vice wlsatever, and was carefiilly provideti for by ber "Wei -" jbianice te hias, andi, uf course, knowîng lus residçnct>
venerable and benevolent master-a des-cendant uf "lThnt voa u'iil produce witnt-sss who will mahre sotie asie bis rpenartse gekol aried aditihosc in wisose service shr ý'-" -peut ber yout.-La oatb oftiîeIir baving seen ytiu remamn a good quarter short-ime;foseit frpationoni ii i hStafsma. o anheu wiu lie idivdua saii t hae ciflti lies lmosiion if imposi.ion il be, and we dotlX

witahyour aficiihns." iua ad ahaecrfe not il is t bat bas came ta ligiti Tise objeci of th4
witAS yRE OR, MEASURE.' taIse nman is plain, viz: Io im pose upon the lady a.iýdifE,ÉLSRE FR MESURE IlVery %vell, Monsieur. I %viil retain you as cot- escapr the law.- Cin. 0ern
sel in thse management ut ibis affair. Gooti day."A certain Gerrnn Clergyman one day, while s'iding Afwd fewrsteyngld eund-a fine hirse on a journey through Waterloo, te perform Afwdys fewmsueytn aymtre. n inn- n~s-n eeigagnlmz

bis pastoral duties, was accesteti by a newly made Site us mysteriouttsy received by tise young lawyer, relaîe in ît, presu'ne e bi te gl an aenecdot
Magistrae, wbo addrssed him in tise t'oluwing words' wio, scarce)1 giving lier time Iu seat isret que- elt' a sin ungcr ebilti 0sf Dr.lil Dgir, binct

"Well, Mr. B., you arc nul following thse example tionsiber Vii tise mest lively enriasîly. pleaseti ber excccdingly. WVben te doetorasired bais
uf our ,aviour." 1 -1Weil àlademoiselle, isow do matters pronperi" d3tighter, then abotut six years olti, wsat made everyl

1-10w to," intcrrogate-d thse parson. I Oh!1 ail gues on sç'immningly. 1 have passed a b&)tv love brr, she repliccl, 'I1 donli lcnut indeed, pape,
"Wiy," replied Lise wortisy mount., onr a louar full hait boum wiîh my iahended. ihave been seen unîcas it is b.'cause 1 love cvery body.' This reply

rodieos ai'. ais, and 1 sce you are mone nabeaut- to go up siairs andi comne down agitin. 1 have tourt sîruciz Susan torcibly. 61 Il haî is allîisatis necessary
fO, stm-. T"si ie asn ltmcti o h wiuses.ses who ivill affirm ibis unider aatb." In bce loveti.' thuughî sise, II wiil soon maire every4 f0, M .. 1- laï te Li n ltme tell Savu a thswee "Capital ! capital !Per-,evere in your design 'b"<lv love me.' Her faîber tisen rnentioncd a rcmnark

reason Mademoi.Nelle, buî mind, tb.z urit tinte. you consul; tIf ihce Rev. John Newtori, that be considereti t-he
plcmsbuîy, -a but now-a- sarerevdy L-aysn yu îls tlliy tbenmeoftonsengma scarcrd o urivdevery wograd ay.,on oWherevcr lherc i.s ane le be found the Goverrnscat ar 3oui mua ii app ine anme ai thse ina oi eb îîeim îogetmseaceIla'e bisaMgutae"aegîgouar ap m pt lbmeî" iiappiness andth ie otiser uf mimuery; and il was laismake-- bitn bIagitrateý' - Ye, blti,.ieu, yvu halldhvemilbusiness f îo taais euaiesratchairs spossiblepo froueafomls.

'Fle parson continneti bis journey, and left tise wor- "Ys oser aosalbv lwihn al sap of mî sery, anti add aIl se coiltif te tbat of happle
tby J. P. te medilate on thse sobjee.- Galt Rpa'fer. A formnigi nftcra'arid. the ynng prrson, more tirs-. 'Now.' -nid Sissan, 'I1 will brgin te-morrow


